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Fun With 
Photos

http://bit.ly/gotb00ks
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Use a shared folder in Google Drive to collect photos of 
students and teachers reading Banned Books.  Create 

posters in Docs or Slides to hang around the school



Take photos of 
students or staff 

members holding their 
favorite book and 
create your own 

READ-type poster 
using Google Drawing 
or Slides.  Edit images 

with 
Pixel Editor or some of 
the photo editing tools 
in Chrome App Store



Take photos in your 
library to create 
posters using 

Google Docs or 
Google Drawings to 

promote reading 
and events like 
Banned Books 

Week, “Shelfies” or 
Spine Poetry. Easy 

to embed in the 
new Google Sites



Using Google Photos, Pixl Editor, Pic Monkey 
(Chrome Apps) to edit and organize photos of 
students holding books -- add titles that say 

“recommended by …” & place photos in digital photo 
frame and place on circulation desk or classroom



Promote your own reading social media hashtag 
(#SunsetReads) by adding it to a picture frame and 
taking photos of staff and students for posters made 
with Canva or other apps in the Chrome Web Store

https://twitter.com/search?q=%23SunsetReads&src=typd


Read-Alikes
http://bit.ly/gotb00ks
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Use the Knowledge Graph in Google Search to help students 
find similar books to keep them reading.  Select a title in 

People Also Search for & carousel appears of similar titles

https://www.google.com/search?q=maniac+magee&oq=maniac+magee&aqs=chrome.0.57j0l2j5.571j0&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#q=maniac+magee+jerry+spinelli&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAGOovnz8BQMDgzoHsxCXfq6-gZFpRU6GkRIniG1hap5uqMXjlJ-fHZyZklqeWFl8U-3Uy6M5cRFe53WFApZUuLQF_7wCANP9YF9EAAAA&sa=X&ei=nAjVUcCzGomciQK0pIHYCA&ved=0CNsBELEOMBQ&bav=on.2,or.r_cp.r_qf.&fp=922e862274675230&biw=1420&bih=853


Create Google Slides or Google Sheets and and have 
students contribute "Read Alikes". 
Embed slide deck in Google Sites

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Bt46SpaAY9c6YY3DaJqLIsyJ0Lwrjf4vHl5DqLSmjg4/edit#slide=id.p
https://sites.google.com/beaverton.k12.or.us/sunsetreads/home?authuser=0


Have student create a quick 
video about a favorite 

read-alike & post to a YouTube 
playlist. 

 
Have another student create a 
related read-alike video about 

the first books and then 
recommend something else.

Continue on ...



Book Talks
Book Sharing

http://bit.ly/gotb00ks
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Create simple book trailers:  Make slide images in 
Google Slides.  Download slides as images.  Upload 

into movie editing software.  Collaborate on script 
using Google Docs.  Record narration & add to 

movie. Publish & upload to YouTube.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KhK0wkHpv2s
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KhK0wkHpv2s


Use Google Slides to make embedded slide presentations 
or posters that include QR codes that link to  book trailers 
or author interviews.  Hint:  Use the goo.gl URL Chrome 

shortener extension to make the QR code.

http://library.lshigh.org/
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/googl-url-shortener/iblijlcdoidgdpfknkckljiocdbnlagk?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/googl-url-shortener/iblijlcdoidgdpfknkckljiocdbnlagk?hl=en


Students can participate in #SWVBC - SomeWhat 
Virtual Book Club using Google+ Hangout 

(Author Cristin Terrill)

http://blog.schoollibraryjournal.com/neverendingsearch/2012/06/12/a-great-year-for-swvbc-with-authors/


Plan out your Book Trailer (make a copy) with 
Google Docs and record using Adobe Spark Video

https://docs.google.com/document/d/196KCKxq1S4XUDfsKlualghKq3ErmLFw3rpNs7gOtEDI/copy
http://whitfordlibrary.weebly.com/book-trailer.html


Add QR codes to book covers that link to author interviews 
(YouTube), book reviews (Blogger), or read alikes (Google 

Site)

http://365scsdmedia.blogspot.com/search/label/QR%20codes


Promote new books by embedding GoAnimate videos on 
your Library Google Site.  Upload them to YouTube and 

share with your students.

https://goanimate.com/videos/0WRHBTzlQB44


Start an 
afterschool 

Bookcasting Club 
and have students 
records podcasts 
of their favorite 
titles and then 

upload them to a 
classroom 

YouTube account 
or embed on 
Google Site.



Got Tech?
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Create your Library or classroom website in Google 
Sites.  Embed projects, forms and slideshows on 
pages and use announcement page for a blog. 

https://sites.google.com/beaverton.k12.or.us/sunsetreads/home?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/beaverton.k12.or.us/sunsetreads/home?authuser=0


It’s super easy to make a photo collage of book 
projects or book covers using the NEW Google Sites



Download free LibriVox audiobooks and load them onto 
a donated iPod for checkout or upload them into shared 

folder in Google Drive for all to listen. Match up the 
audiobook with the same title from Google Books.

http://librivox.org/pride-and-prejudice-by-jane-austen-solo-project/


Embed non-fiction reading material or Newsela 
stories into a Google Map - great for CCSS

https://newsela.com/


Use the Chrome Browser to access your favorite 
Chrome apps right from the browser for those fun book 

projects - like StoryBird!

https://storybird.com/books/la-martinique/?token=x3h5tu47h3


Google Forms:

Book recommendations

Reading Log

Surveys

Voting

Collect favorite quotes



 Capture the 
excitement of Book 

Bracketology
by participating

in an online
Battle of the Books. 
Set up the brackets 

using Google 
Spreadsheets or 
vote using linked 

Google Forms
http://marchbookmadness.weebly.com/ya-bracket.html 

http://battleofthebooks.slj.com/brackets/
http://battleofthebooks.slj.com/brackets/
http://marchbookmadness.weebly.com/ya-bracket.html


Create Screencast videos (using Screencastify, 
Screencast-o-matic) of your Library Database 

lessons  or book reviews and then post them to 
YouTube account

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHiHuU8-aEVhptdZrr6AHrd_OyQaSfCZb
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHiHuU8-aEVhptdZrr6AHrd_OyQaSfCZb
https://youtu.be/RY2LnEzrr5g


POETRY
http://bit.ly/gotb00ks
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Create a YouTube 

playlist of your 
favorite poets 

reading their poems, 
interviews with 

authors, or 
published book 

trailers.  
 

Embed the entire 
playlist on your 

Google site.

http://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL81E8B21EED4A4028&feature=mh_lolz


Use the Insert Video from Drive feature to narrate 
a favorite poem on a Google Slides



Create a collaborative Google Slide presentation 
with images of student-created Blackout Poetry



Books + 
Curriculum

http://bit.ly/gotb00ks

http://bit.ly/gotb00ks


Embed YouTube Picture Book Trailers in a Google 
Site to  create a sense of anticipation for an 

upcoming novel.  Trailers can provide models of 
literary techniques including cliffhangers, 
foreshadowing, mood, pacing, and tone.

http://www.icyte.com/saved/teachwithpicturebooks.blogspot.com/331365


Entice your adventurous readers by viewing a 
Google Lit Trip in the new Google Earth. 

(registered members only)

http://www.googlelittrips.org/


Encourage students keep a Google Doc of drafts of 
book reviews and submit them to Teen Ink or stories 

and art to Rookie Magazine

http://www.teenink.com/reviews/book_reviews/


Use Google Drawing to make posters to promote 
books based on a theme, location or Google Map
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https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1459hsBdDvPh_cBEdiEEXn4oREwwYgRJygFZI3cSzpgw/edit?hl=en_US


Create a newsletter using a Google Docs template 
based on a book or character



YOUR TURN  
http://bit.ly/gotb00ks

http://bit.ly/gotb00ks


Thank you for coming.

Please share with me any 
creative book projects

Colette Cassinelli
colette.cassinelli@gmail.com 

@ccassinelli (Twitter)

Resources:  https://goo.gl/GvynLM
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